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A Sturgeon Carrying • Chatu. 
Capt. Dillon, of -the steamer Fisher, on 

June 80 brought u p a simrgeon which 
had been caught in the last trap at the 
mouth of the Colombia, almost to the 
ocean. \ The peculiiarity about the fish is 
that there was attached to him a chain 
nearly fij§ |e |̂j30ĵ ^buuli»fclte .̂#iaft-«&4M» 
ImTter chain. He had been caught be
fore, and on the under side of his month 
a hole had been oat. Through 
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The Bishop then introduced fa the r 
Pitas, pastor of St, Stanislaus Church 
of Buffalo, who spoke for half an hour 
in the Polish language. Father Pi tas 
was given the closest attention and 
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lip. Then he had evidently been fastened 
to a pole or stake, with a rope, attached 
to the end of the chain. 

After the rope broke the fish was at 
liberty, to leave, and how long he- has 
been swimming with the chain hanging 
t o ^ ^ o v ^ ^ . a : ^ ^ e i ^ . : r l f ^ « ^ d E 
our exchanges know where thelish has 
escaped from, or when, and will state it, 
it jnay form an interesting sketch as to 
how long the fish has carried the chain 
and where he has been traveling. ' -— 

The sturgeon was quite poor, and one 
of his fins was partially worn off by the 
rubbing of the chain* showing that he 
had traveled with it a long time.—»Asto-
rian, 

The^^mfttto' 

ent attested their pleasure at hearing 
a sermoii in their native tongue. 

At the close of his remarks* the -_ 0 „ this the XL i, mc uiuee oi uis remarks tne 
chain had been passed, and through a Bishop blessed ^ke..handserae*hannBF 

^ 4 f e & a c i f ^ T £ ? f l ^ Society, after which 
ing a bow knot or loop around his under u • ± i u« • i . •»> ,• 
!hf m^-r^u^A^^JL^^tr^^ri he imparted his episcopal benediction 
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The priests who were present were . 
Kevs. J . P. Kiernan, F. Pascalar, F 
X; Sinclair, D. D., Feiix O'Hanlon, M. 
J. Hargarther, J acoh Staub, Heribert 
Regenbogen, John B. Bge, J . J: Leary, 
AHBfena-and fi. Eenser. 

, ,,.^« The New Opeiu House , — 
Will be open to the public this even
ing. I t has been thoroughly reno
vated and presents a very pretty ap
pearance. Below we give one of the 
numecous press notiees of the play to 
be presented to-night and all of next 
week, with matinees Tuesday. Thnr 
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Jewelry 
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Payments. 
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loMiMn^ leading 
Nothing but arst-clase goods are handled by u.s \ aud,aold in auch-jB. manner- th*t-

anyotietairtiavlfioilerw^fHirdr^olSd ring or stucl and not feel the effect of paying 
for them. Courteous attention given to all customers you have the use of the articles, 
while paying fpr them. Give us * call. Open Day and Evening. 

Over Carroll, Beadle & Go's. 1 4 6 -JEa8t-Matft--St. 

fashion, and you rarely see one on the 
street now, even on the head of the most 
old fashioned Southerner. Yet there 
was a M e , and that not ten years ago, 
when every gejatlemaai. thought that to 
sustain, his. dignity h e bad t o wear » • 
palmetto hat in the summer. The fact 
is, that in spite of their light and cool 
appearance, the^alnsetto hate wme ttie 
hottest covering that a perspiring man 
ever interposed between bis head and 

Jibe burning rays of the stuou White 
-starched-shirts-ona hot day d o n t com
pare to a palmetto ha t £ox disoomfort. 
Tfihe straw is so dosely woven .that not 
a particle of air gets t o the hair, and as 
soon as people began to get ideas in their 
heads about common sense clothing for 
summer t&gy began to look with dis
favor upon the palmetto hat. Besides, 
£hs hats srs eseeedi&gsy expensive. The 
cost of ft good OTis is $35 to begin with, 
aiid in order to have i t in good condition 
you must pay several dollars every sum
mer to have it reshaped and the straw 
whitened,—-Interview with St. Louis 
Hatter. 

"One of the Bravest" is the most 
realistic and effective play now being 
produced; it it full of incidents, there 
being a fire and boat explosion in 
quick succession. The company is 
.good, .Mr* McCaxthy. is ..-a first-rate 
character actor, a n d scores a double 
hit as the fireman and the Chinaman. 
Mr. Oroniiij as the landlady, is simply 
immense. The play is highly amus
ing, and beyond a doubt will prove a 
genuine drawing attraction. 
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Washington Kaof Lodgerm. 
A 3ook-1hTcregh apowerfm field glass 

from one of the narrow windows in the 

weather shows a new aide of —̂  
life in the capital—what might he. term
ed fee upper mde~-»s â  .writer has said 
In ahook of which all the rest has been 
.forgotten, Washington is a city of 
hoarding houses. As yon look from the 
top of the monument with four field 
glass yon can see bedrooms on the house 
tops. That is, light, portable cote have 
been taken upon the flat roofs of houses, 
ruga spread over the sheets of t in that 

The Academy will open the 25 tb, 
with Powers' Ivy Leaf company. 

<* " R»re Formosa Stamps. 
Philatelists will be interested in a 

certain passage of the last official report 
which is made by the British consul at 
Tamsui, in Formosa. It is to the effect 
that the supply of the so called Formosa 
stamps has come to an end, and that ac
cordingly the value of current stamps 
must necessarily increase as time goes 
on, This. Formosa stamp is so far a 
genuine stamp that it was originally*] 
produced, for postal uses, but, as a 
matter of fact, the intention was never 
carried out, so it has been impossible to 

rc® oblain specimens authenticated by—a 
, Tp postmark. As philatelists would say, it 

W . M E E K , 
Bookseller and Station^f 

234 E. m a i n St., - f*OCHHSTE$, ft. V. 
Catholic Prayer Books in All Styles and Binding, "crucifixes, Candlesticks 

Statues, Scapulars, Xedals, Lace Pictures. The Best Assortment of 
Religious Pictures In the City. 

leDudies, Incense, Tapers, Charcoal, Olive Oil, &c. at Special Prices to the Clergy 
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ing screens have bean placed between 
the beds. The houses so topped off are 
probably the big boarding houses Where 
unmarried department clerks live, and 
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they take to the roofs on hot nights for 
the sake of the maximum of air and 
minimum of temperature. And the plan 
iBiapt a bad one by long odds.—Wash
ington Poet. 

Flower peddlers have adopted * new 
wrinkle for gaining entrance to the big 
office building* hi Hew Yorlo They 
have discovered by experience tha t the 
janitors' employes will not let them ply 
their trade tf the flowers are carried in 
baskets or on trays, so they now carry 
them in japanned tin boxes, like those 
used for keeping valuahle papers in law
yers' offices. Tli© boxes are kept dosed 
while the peddlers are in sight of the 
employes in the bk buildings. The 

the Jfio were cool and fresh 

has never been more than an "essay." 
However, ihese stamps were .utilised as 
I t^way 'Hckets on ihe Formosan govern
ment railway line, and as fast as used 
they were destroyed. The supply issued 
for this purpose has been exhausted. 
When the stamp was first "essayed" it 
Drought as high as sixpence in London, 
and of late collectors have been paying 
$2.50 for single specimens. Of course i 

"I will be paid for one of these stamps. 
Certain Mauritius stamps are exceeding 
rare, and the stamps of the defunct 
German principalities are rapidly be
coming scarce.—Eugene Field in Chicago 
Sews. 

Sheet Music and everything in he Musical 
Line»--Best-Qttatify and towesti^rices7~~^ 

GIBBONS & STONE PIANOS 
AND M A N Y OTKBK KJND&. 

Estei OrgMs, Eipire State Organs, Fine. Vloiins, Guitars, Banjos, Etc. 

GIBBONS & STONE, No. 110 East Main Street. 
- * » 

MARBLE aud GRANITE WORKS 

NELL BROS. & KERN, 
MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES, 

The Duke of Fife, km Just sold his fine 
estate of Eoihiemay, Banffshire, which 
has belonged to the Fife family since 
the middle of the last oeutury, when it 

jk> '.whsaa # p^oiiged wfaea 3*»iy1^ueen 
of Scots rosided a t Rothiemay house, in 
1568, during iier northern progress. Eer 
rooms are 

theco'ijaty. 

jtlvo meuibere of the Hav^meyer fam
ily .have iueured their lives for fa<M),00p 

Ko^ellat William Black. 
One who. knows William Black, the 

novelist, says of him: **1 think the best 
thing about Black Is that tuceeat has not 
turned Ms head. He is still the courtly, 
pleasant gentleman that he was in the 
old dayB before novel writing had made 
him famous and given him an indepen
dent hank account. But he is no longer 
an ordinary man; he is courted by the 
bigwigs, made much of by lords and 
ladies, and dines out so often that the 
wonder is he lis not a confirmed dyspep
tic. He likee Americans very much, has 
many warm friend* among them, and as 
well informed about American litera
ture." 

AND ... 
IMPORTERS or SCOTCH G R A W K , 

288 d 240 STATE ST, ROCHESTER, N Y. 

Autograph fane, a revival of an old 
fashion, are made this season of ivory 
paper, an excellent mutation of real 
'&&&, and on each: stick the name or 
sejuiimentand names of favorite beaux 
ox friends can be inacribed with indelible 
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haps he etched upon *wo or more of the 
suckB, along with ti^e name of the etcher. 
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Caugrht Fresh Cuagrht 

PISH. 
Setd Green's Son, 78&80 Front St. 
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J. L. P H E L P S , 
M*nuJtcturer of and Dealer in 

PICTURES, PICTURE FRAMES, 
MOULDINGS, Etc., 

18 Allen Street, ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

Late with E. A. HorrMAir A Cow 
onw ALL Houas. 

J O H N A. M A T T L E , 

UNDERTAKER 
92 X. OHitoiiwi 19FniMitH. 

^ Teteohon* 680. 
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Quinby & Howe, 
SURVEYORS and CIVIL EN6INEERS 

20 MARBLE BLOCK, ' , ' , . 7 ^ 

PROHPT AND ACOUEATB; R i ^ o ^ A B t i i 

which 

0, B. WViS, 
IflSUi SLY] CQ9 

138 Powers' 1100k. 

Cash Paid For Fupjnituftr 
Carpets, Stovet and Household Goodar 

Content* of home purchased cokpiettm 
desired. Camping parties and Cottages 
at lake or bay can get complete outnt a|?; 
lowest prices. Goods delivered. -;•"'-' 

W M . C U R T I S , > 
241 !North Avenue. .-.---,;.-.s» • 
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